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ONLY A BOX.

Only n box. sor-nr- and stronir,
Hoiiyh ami wooden, and six lent long;
1 yitor herp In tho drlzlinir ruin,
Wtiitinif to take tuo train.

Only Its nwnnr, Just Insldo,
Cold and livid, and irlmiv-evod- ,

T.lttle ti him If the train ho Into I

Nothing baa bo to do hut wait.

Only an open froro, nmpwhprft,
ltnady to close when hn trots t horn:
Turin and and tiowprois sweet,
Heady to press blm 'ncatb their feet
Only n band of friend at home,
Waiting to Bf'O the traveler come;
NiuiL'ht he will tell of dWtanl limds;
He onn not even pross their hand.
He ha no stnrlns weird and nrlarht;
Ho hns no iritis for a child's dollKbt;
He ilid not come with anyt htnir :

lie hail not even himself to bring.

Yet they will softly him await.
And he will move about Instate;
They will irlve him. when he appear,
Love ancl pity, and tender tours.

Only a dot. Beenre and stronsr,
itoinrli nnd wooden, anil six feet long;
Angels yuirle that soulless breast
Into a loinr and iiouootul rentl

11 lil Carlctim, in Voiifh's Companion.

HUFF AND TIFF.
Who were they ? They were Mr. unci

Mrs. 'f liwuile, ami hnil been so for a few
wo'.'ks only. Tlioy beenino Huff nml
Tiff wlien they were married,

Although they were
of errent New Iun'ist,er, they had not
been rniirried grandly in chinvh, booiiiiso
they were ho voiinr; and if the truth
must out, it had been a runaway mali-h- ,

No one ciiiild uudersland why they had
run away, ns the opposition to theirmar-riatr- e

had been more of a postponinn-rliarai'te- r

than any thin 5; rise: but Mr.
Th wait (! had suested that the former
Mins Kentherly iiad too little money for
his son's iiiteniled wife. There had
been a .sti iriny scene, in whieh the two
Vcsm-1s- old and young gentlemen, had
come into eolli-iion- , nuiid claps of thun-
der. Is it neressary to say more? No:
surely all persons of twenty will see
why yoini": Thwaite married precipi-
tately, and Mow with his charming wife
iuto hillbillies,

"Hull', dear, I'm all ready," said his
wife, (jnterine; the room.

She was dressed for walking, it being
near dinner-time- , and she wore her
bending sprinsr hat and her clinging buff
pawn. Her teeth glinted, her eyes
darkened, as she looked down at he.'
hul:unt. who had been reading a novel
of Victor Hugo.

Thwaite glanced up. stretched, sprang
to his feel, and bustled about, getting
his hal, gloves, cane. Then he clapped
his side s ieiitilieally.

Vim have your purse?"
"Yes." says he. "You have your

parasol'.1"'
"Yi-s- says she.
They went and had their dinner.
Thwaile had been silent all the way

home from the hotel restaurant. When
tliy got back to their pretty parlor, he
sank into a chair, and stared before him
lixediv.

" hat's the matter?" asked Tiff,
catching sight of something unaccus-
tomed about him.

'), nothing, Tiff. Don't trouble
your-el- f about it. Only " his lips re-

mained open, but 110 words followed.'
"1 learcst, have you fallen ill ?"
"No ; partly, though. I've fallen into

ill luck. I thought I had some money
in an inner compartment of my purse,
and it is not there !"

"You've spent it ?"
'1'crtainly not! That is, I suppose

1!;. have."
'And what have you in the outside

compartments of your purse?"' asked
Tilt, lazily fanning herself and putting
hertwo dainty feet 011 the hassock.

The only answer Thwaite seemed
likelv to make was to begin feeling of all
his pockvts.

'Hey:'" said Till".

"Whv, none there now," answered
Thwaite, shortly, as if of course he
hadu' t.

"Good Gracious!" said Tiff, snapping
her bracelet, "how unusual, isn't it?"

"Why, yes, that's what troubles me;
I never was out of cash in all my lite
before this."

"Aren't there such things as cheeks?"'
asked Mrs. Thwaite, turning her eyes
upon him lovii gly.

Thwaite laughed.
"I should think so! But then I haven't

any about me."
"There are so many banks. Where

do you cash your cheeks?"
"When X have them," said Thwaite,

going to the mantel-piec- e to light a cigar,
"I cash 'em at the first bank iconic to."

"l'eihaps if you go to a bank they'll
give you a check to cash," said she.

"No, hardly."
"Aren't there such things as accounts

at banks?"
"Heavens, Till", why not?"
"Well, then, goto the bank where you

have one."
Her husband took his cigar from his

lips, growing pale.
"What the deuce am I to do? I have

no balance."
Mrs. 'i hwaito shook out a wave of her

dress with a gentle wave of the hand.
Her husband was again staring fixedly
into the desert of his dilemma, She rose,
anil going to him, laid that graceful
hand of hers upon his shoulder.

"What dillerence can it make?" said
she, "about money, I mean. Some-
thing will happen. Perhaps you have
money in your trunk. It is quite funny
to think of two people who care about
each other as we do. talking so much
about such a vulgar thing."

That's all very line, Thwaite mur-
mured: "but what are we to do
breakfast?"

"ltrcakfast? breakfustf '
"Yes: and we shall break on it, ac-

cording to present indications."
"Pshaw! I'm sure I can do without

just for once," Tiff assured him, almost
luughing.

lie meditated, convinced that he could
not get along without it, even for once;
and although he had just heavily dined,
he la gan to feel symptoms of hunger.
The imagination is everything.

Thwaile was stunned; but before
morning he had realized that, he must
lind work. What did work mean
him? A fine walk, at worst; gloves,
cane, refreshments, diplomacy; a gover-
nor with the money, a dread of being
sent to Kurope.

Tiff was as fresh as a rose the zaKt
day. She popped her head out of
window and sniffed the air.

"How perfectly sweet it is thi morn-
ing!" said she. "I mean to wear
gray linen."

"Where are you going?" asked Huff.
She turned slowly and gazed at him.

"O, yes, I do remember now. No break-
fast!'''

"It is too, too cruel, my love," says
lie, leaning against anything he could
lind, in despair. "Hut I shall go to

laee or two of business I know of

get something profitable to do at once.
Upon my word I will soon bo back, fully
equipped for a hearty lunch. As you
sav, nothing serious can befall two
happy young beings like you and me."

Oil ho went into the sunshino and Tiff
sat down demurely, curious to find out
wnat would happen next.

She had to wait till evening for that
"net thing," unless a series of strange
phases of feeling could bo counted as in-

teresting. It was then that Huff Thwaite
but st into tho room, his faco gleaming
whitely in the dim light.

Tiff! oh, Tiff!"
She did not answer, but in a moment

slowlv raised herself from tho sofa, her
hand to the forehead.

"My child, are von famished?" ex
claimed tier husband, with glistening
eyes.

"Only very dizzy," whispered Tiff,
faintly, winking rapidly, and panting in
the greatest trouble. "Where am I?
What have we been doing?"

"O, my dear, I have been up and
down tho city all day, finally securing a
capital connection with father's rival in-

surance company, but, by the beard of
Moses! I have had nothing but aglassof
wine and a biscuit since last evening.
As soon as I was fairly launched in busi-
ness this afternoon, I realized that of
course I could not expect to receive any
cash the first, day, and I became almost
wild with anxiety, let it was impera
tive to smile. Do vou not know that it
is imperative in business to smile?"

"I don't care if it is!" retorted Tiff
with some show of life. "And yon
should care more that I am very, very
ill. I have read Hugo until I am as
hungrv as a giantess."

"lint, Tiff, I have one profound hope
in this terrible dilemma, in which it
now seems as if we should literally starve
unless my hope proves well grounded.
Have not you any money?"

Mrs. Thwaite threw her head hack
daintily, shrugged her shoulders in
mockery , her pale lips smiling, her lus-

trous eves glancing scornfully over her
husband's head.

"Do not keep me waiting for an an-

swer." ho cried, kneeling before her.
"Why, certainly I have money," an-

swered she. "How could 1 have v

else? Huff, vou are beyond your
depth". I think."

"Bravo! we are saved!" exclaimed
Thwaite, springing up and waltzing a
few steps with his cane. Then slop
ping, lie asked: "flow eamo you not to
mention it at once last evening? Give
me your purse without delay, dearest
Tiff, and let us start at once for our
pretty little table at the restaurant."

iitt walked over to t lie encouraging
figure in the middle of the room, her
hands behind her sloping waist.

"Hull Thwaite," she demanded, "do
you mean to say you would use my

to support us?"
" 1 say we're in a deuced fix, and any

money would be rather acceptable.
Haven't you pins enough? Or are you
in a condition to starve another

hours?"
HuffTwaitc, I never could have be-

lieved it."
irw"

"That you could not take care of me."
She began to cry, and spent all tho tears
she had longed to shed during the day,
but would not shed them because Huff
was taking care of her.

He was wretchedly hungry. His pulse
was awfully high, or low, he did not
know whieh; and as for his wife, she
might die before morning for want of an
oyster patiy. Upon the top of these
dire facts lay the purse in her pocket or
upper drawer. He was deeply angered.
Something whirled round in his heart,
and he bit his lips before he knew that
he was inclined to. He sat down in
bowed position, his thumb? in his pock-
ets.I He heard tho light paltering of
spring shower in the gathering darkness,
and he also heard his wife feeling about
in the next room, turning a key,uud com-
ing back to where he sulked. She said
" Here!" dramatically. Hit looked up,
and saw a pretty purse before his nose.
The next instant Tilt' Thwaile was look-
ing at her husband in blank dismay.
Hull' had risen wilh a bitter and 'graceful
elegance-- , and the purse .had skimmed
through a pane of tho window with
tinkling cra--

Till' turned to the sofa and threw her-
self down lit full length, gloriously
wretched.

Hull' vanished. He went out into the
drizzling rain to hunt for the purse. He
struck matches that sizzled, and was
several times on the point of being run
over by vehicles, and there is scarcely
any doubt that his misfortunes were
further augmented by the use of words
after whieh the faithful historian
draws an exclamation mark and
supplies by a blank. All in
moment, however, he thought
had stepped on a mouse, ami then
knew he had come upon the plush wallet.
In the hall he opened it hastily, expect-
ing to lind perhaps a few gold pieces;
but his luck was far better than he had
expected. What could Tiff have been
thinking of, to forget about it or with-
hold it. dear little goose! How could
her charming ghost have profited by her

supposing they had both
starved?

In a couple of hours more Till"s head-
ache had gone oll'likethe mist, and they
both looked even gayer than before the
terrible ordeal of that day had set in.

Ai nine o'clock there came a knock
the dour. The servant stepped over
Mis. Thwaite, and said something in
low voice. Mrs. Thwaite'replicd in the
same manner. Who could have sup-
posed that there would be a serious sequel
to such a slight occurrence? When
servant had withdrawn, says Till':
"Please, Hull", hand me live dollars."

"Certainly, Tiff. Put, on second
thoughts, remember how careful
must be for a month."

"1 wish you would reflect that
laundress must bo paid."

"O, we can't spend money in so lavish
a way as that at present. Sho must
wait."

"Well," says tho blooming wife, un-
concerned one way or the other: "I'll
and send her off."

She left the room, and did not return
for live minutes. Then, after sitting
down again, and muling a few pages
Mrs. Drowning, she looked up with
smile as if at some joke, which was in-

explicable under the circumstances;
had to give lior tho clothes, said sho.

"Did you ? I thought vou always
to did."

"1 mean, of course, the laundried
ones she had brought."

"We.-eu'- t they just right?"
"Huff, you are getting obtuse. She

took them in pitynuitt."
the "Morey!"

1 can make my thirds IttK t about
a mouth that way.

my "But how am I to manage with only
twenty-fou- r shirts, and at least seven
thrown to tho dogs a week ?"

"That does seein a problem," mused
Tiff, laying down Mrs. Browning's poems
temporarily on her kneo. "Couldn't
you buy a thiunol shirt, and wear it ever

o long?"
a "Couldn't you get a bathing-dress?- "

demanded iluff, with withering sarcasm.

"O!" TilT. "how fearful you
alwaya and"

Supposn the nnarrol over, nnd for a
day or two intenso peace. Then came
an episode. '

'Well, dears, how do you dor ilia
speaker was a line girl, joyous with
early morning air and unusual excite-
ment.

'

Huff and Tiff were transfixed. Thoy
were just starting out for breakfast.

"I was determined to lind you in, and
so I came at this hour," went on the
visitor. , "It has taken us a good while to
find you, since papa would hear of it.
Tho detective says you drank Steinbergnr
Cabinet yesterday "

"How dare you enter the samo air we
breathe?" thundeied Huff, striding up
to his sister and taking her round the
waist for a stout kiss. "We ignore yout
existence."

"What a lovely room!" exclaimed
Esther, sitting down with Tiff upon tho
sofa, with a swot p of the eyes, and then
bending sideways toward the bride's
check until cheek and lips met. "You
dear!"

"You love!" says TilT, and they em-

brace.
"Papa says you mustbu married over

again, go through the form and all the
show and importance," remarked Esthet
with tho most fascinating, lazy noncha-
lance. "He said he never saw anything
go oil' so like cotton into flames as you
did, brother; just as though anyone was
more in love with your Bessie Keatherly
than ho was. He don't remember for-

bidding the marriage at all."
"Please to tell my father," said Hull

severely, looking down at his wife, who
held her chin in her hand, "that I re-

member his forbidding il (or as bad as
forbidding it) very distinctly. And
please add that from this time torth my
fat her yes, and all the rest of you, is
are dead to me!"

"Dreadful words, those. Will," sighed
his sister, glancing up with compressed
lips. "Don't you think so, Bessie?"

.Mrs. Tiff shook her head and smiled.
"Mr. Thwaile is never in the wrong,"
says she, and feels a little awkward at
her own assertion.

Esther thought a moment, and then
said she would not stay any longer just
now. Huff said he would see her home
and then reflected that he could not very
well carry out his intention. Esther upon
this explained that sho had come in the
carriage. When she had bowed herself
through the open door, she stopped to
throw over her shoulder a roulade of go-
nial laughter.

Will," she called, "if
we were in tin: fashionable set, what a
terrible notoriety you two wild things
would have! As it is, it's like a nice
play. Adieu!"

"I wish my mother would come now,"
said Till', after the door had closed 011

her husband's buoyant sister who was
also a school friend and after a pause,
or something equivalent to one. Hull
had not descended to the carriage with
Miss Thwaite. for fear of catching sight
of the world-dreade- d grill on the foot-

man's visage.
"Your mother is a woman, dear,"

answered Thwaite, as if that meant
something unusual, "and it will take a
long time for her to come round as my
father has done."

"But you are as unrelenting as you
can be," .suggested Till'.

In the evening they were sitting, as
was customary, in tho cheerful blue-tinte- d

room, ilulV feeling very cozy and
aloof from the world and annoying rela-
tives, and remembering his day's occu-
pation in the rival insurance oilleo as if
il were a dream.

The door opened hastily, and a figure
present;d itself which dashed their

a united calm to atoms.
It was Esther, pale and trembling, her

a ashen face emphasized by a black veil
around it, and over her colored dress a
heavy black shawl. Thwaite hurried to
her and took her ungloved hand in his.

"Mr sister! what has happened to
vou?"

"Eel me sit down or I shall faint,"
whispered Esther, dropping her head
against his arm. Thwaite led her
to an easy chair and helped her down
upon its soft cushions. Till' was alert in

a opening the window, and then running
to Esther's side, finding her, however, a
little less faint, her eyes looking rapidly
from one to the other, as tho two sym-

pathetic young people bent toward her.
"Dear'sister," sobbed Tiff, "has some-

thing terrible happened':'"
My father," said the white-face- d

in low tones, shutting her eyes.c " Father! father!" cried Thwaite,
deeply agitated, and clutching his sis-

ter's hands in a firmer grasp. "What
news of him?"

" Dead!"
a The young couple sank on either side

of Esther, crushed and horrilicrl. With-
outhe opening her eyes, Esther spoke on:

" When I told him how you received
his loving messages, brother Will, in one
moment "

Thwaito's distress was agonizing.
Esther stopped speaking, opened het
eyes and leaned forward eagerly.

" Was it right to be so harsh and un-

yielding to your own father, Will?"
Her 'brother had withdrawn to the

other side of the room, his face buried
in his arms against the wall.

" O. Esther, have we no hope?" Tift
sobbed.

" Why, yes, there is hope in this ease,"
at Miss Thwaite said, in a different tone.
to Will Thwaile turned, his faced covered
a with tears. " You said it, brother, and

you can undo it. Dead to yon!"'
Esther had played a dangerous game,

but she was a determined girl, and felt
he equal to tho emergency. Her strong

presence and sound good cheer buoyed
up the two victims of her scheme, and
enabled Thwaite to recover from the

we shock he had undergone.
She drew a letter from her pocket

which had been written by Will's elder
brother in Chicago to his father upon
hearing of the runaway match. Ho
praised Will up to tho skies, and de-

clared that any girl he chose must be a
priceless jewel, whether she possessed

go any or not, and he begged his father to
do'the handsome thing by them both.
"And so," concluded Esther, "papa
wants to give you both a magiiiheeut

of reception."
a Sho had thrown aside her black drap-

ery, and dusted the powder from her
"I cheeks with a flourish of her scented

handkerchief, and now ran to tho parlor
door, and called: "John!" in a business-
like way. lis another instant a walking
hill of flowers emerged from the shad-
ows of the entry, and John, in dark
green doth and' silver buttons, set two
huge baskets of flowers upon tho carpet.
"Papa sent them to you, Bessie, with
his love," says Esther. "And I shall
soaii be here again, shall I not!"

"O do!" answered Tiff, hiding her
face on Hull's shoulder with a twining
of arms.

"Give our lore to the governor,"
roared Huff, flushed, grinning, jubi-
lant.

Esther laughed merrily, caught up her
black drapery, and ran down-stair- fol-

lowed by John, with a contortion about
hi lips. Hose H. Lathrop, in Harper'
Weekly

THE EASTERN DELUGE.

Th !fftvlot Ttnln-Stor- n Known fnr Tcnn
flrt tntnff to Property 8Trnl

rATrRoy N. J., S 'ptnmhor 23.
Ono of tho nio--- t xtrnor'llnnry stnrmfl with-

in the rrcollftftlon of tho present ffenonitfun
hus prnvatle'l In nrul nhoitt I'ntorson tho pnt
twndnys, and storm whs nccompanlefl
hy tho Iosr of lifo. Tho niin (ell heavily mot
of thn rlay, tho rain irnuffo showing a total tall
of 4.17 Inchofl for tho first twenty-fou- r hour
tip to nine a. m. tiwiay, nnl two Inchon ha l
fHllen flnrinjr Friday. y tho rain mine
down with fltill ureal t?r frfroo, nnd hot woo n
ono and two p. m. the rain gringo showed a full
oi ;UW Inehes, makintr the total for the driy
hMi liiehoa. About thro p. in. tho rain slaokeit-nd- ,

but dtill ciime down steadily during the
evening. Tbo total fall Tor tho thirty-si- x hour;!
up to nine o'eloek wai fifteen
incbefl. linrintf lat nlurht tho river rose
four and a half fot, and tho water bofrau
pourtnir over tho fulls once more. All day to-
day tho river rose steadily, and durinir the aft-
ernoon tho water nt higher at tho rate of
elKhtoen Inches per hour, so that it
was higher than at any tlino slnee tho memor-
able turnd of 1x10, which was tho highest on
roeord. Tho Oldham 11: o k, the principal
tributary of the near Faterson, Just
above tho city, nwo with great rapidity, and
about two p. in. burst through tho mill-da- nt
OWhtiin. thtM suddenly relc:icod
roshe 11 urjou!y down tho stream, sweeping
all beloreit, several bridges and a
part of the nor. -- rail nnd track. A brick and
utouc ii roh bridge erect d by the county at n
Cost of SVt) ten yc.irs ago, and reeently re-
paired nt a cost of K,0.)0 more, nn Hod woods
avenue, near the city w.is under-
mine and wa-- b d awny hy the Hood.
Ir. Myers, tho city physician, drhing up to
the Institution and to visit tho small-po- pa-
tients, gut to thr liridge a the Hood wus beat
ing savagely Against it. Ho urjed his horse
ove r, nnd hud bnn ly r. ached the othor side
when he heard behind him a territlc roar, nnd
looking back naw tin; wli io bridge tumbled
into tho stre.im and curried down the channel.
A nias-iv- o ret a nin w.iil of stone i:d joining
t ho bridge, to protect property
from encroachments by tho s'rcuin al-- wont
down w th n ru-- and in u twinkling the mud
torrent va rating its way into th sand-ban- k

on win h tho alms-hous- e rot--
Mnitfn ftnssiter. a aged about

b veil t y, lived in a plea-a- ottugo along the
river bank, near the outlet of tho Oldham
lirnok, with his tamily, nnd some tin
stock on liis farm. About threu o'clock be
tried to drive a Ion th do:id trnr tho river,
when tho Hood came down with such a eud-de- u

ru-- h that before he c.nild get out of its
way he was swept into th" swift current of the
river, nml, with hore nml wagon, was whirled
down and out of i;h'; b fniv any ono could
extend him a helping hand.

All tbo cellars along tho river below the falls
were Hooded, and several of the adjacent nulls
hud their lower Moors Hl)?d with warer, to the
great d:un:igo of their machinery. The shops
of the great locomotive works had to shut
down on account of the great Mood.

The Hood da-h- with Midi vl deuce ngaint
tho Lincoln bridge, above tho city, that it Hn- -

ally nave way. and went down with a mighty
ctnsh. The bridge con-l-- t 'd of two iron sp ins,
very substantia'ly built, one span about IHJ

ie t ami tbo ruber about ninety feet, resting
on nn island in the river. Tbo bridge eot
about W,iji.h in ull. It was ono of the btvt
bridges in the country, the masonry and super-
structure be ie' oi' the nw-- substantial charac-
ter. The Ilohnku-- . ir."n:ii nbo ieit thoolfocts of
the great storm, and last night XuhrNkie's Mill,
nt Ilohokus. which was uboftt to bo concerted
iuto a rubber factory went down tho stream,
involving' a lo-- s of perhu s $I.",o,j- The heavy
rains have inundated all tin meadow section
of the city of llobokcn. Houses are cutoff
from the streets by sheets of water, and tho
occupants are ohli d to sail on rafts to get
irom tho sidewalks to iheir frontdoor Tliu
ravine road sewer wh eh empties near tho
meadows yiclde I to the increased pressure
and burst this morning. This burst let all tbo
water from Jersey City Heights out upon the
meadows and increased tho discumliture ot
those residing th re.

Jkhsky Citv. September
There has been immense damage in Hudson

County, N. J. Kntire sections of Jersey City
nnd Hoboken are Inundated. Cellars and
incuts aro Hooded. The inhabitants are
ing refuge on tho upp'-- Hours. Tho Jersey
avenue wooden pavement was hurled Into tho
mouths of the, sowers, completely choking
tbt in. Tho waters, backing, swept, into tho
bouses, destroying carpets, etc. Morris Canal
is ovcrllowed, and tho s washed. A
section of one of the main sewers, twenty-eig-

by six feet, was lilted bodily out of place, nnd
the inshing waters dashed into the air thiity
feet. i)wcll"rs on tlio "Meadows" wcro
cued b boats and ratts.

Tho new tunnel of the Now York. Ontario
We-ter- n was damaged between $ 0
W.U ami SKN.in i.

y tho g iving way of n bridge over licrry's
Creek a freight train was precipitated into
the stream. I.dward ho conductor,
was killed, ficotge Cm ie, the cngitn it, and

raneis lluriic, a urcman, probably fatally

N. J. September 24.

French's dam, the last dam but one
ing In Green It rook, this ci'y, gave way at ten
o'clock last night. The Hood then curried
away two frame buildings at Somerset street.
A large nolo was washed through French's;
four-stor- y carriage iactory. Fred Moore,
boy, was lost c!f one In idgo. In Hound Brook
the water rose suddenly, Mowing ten feet deep
through tho main treet, lined on both sides
with stores. The water rose over tho
cases, and a lurgoaniouul of goods was ruined,
In the Ibtmsey lintel the water is almost to tho
top of the bar. )ne family were rescued from
a house by a boat. The Flm Park Hotel
merged almost to the mot. .

The Hood is tho h'gh st known in Hound
Ilrook. It was nearly three feet higher than
that of July, w hich was the tie;. test

recorded. .More loss will be sutleied
by the Hound Ilrook people from Hood tban
by the tiro which destroyed the greater part
the town soin nnuuii-- . inm.

1 ho damage cnus-- by the heavy rains
other portion et Now Jersey, in Connecticut,
Pcnnsylx an in, North Carolina, etc., is very
frreat, and the ruin-fu- in many section.
unprecedented. Nearlv eleven inches loll
Philadelphia in seventy-tw- o hours.

A Terrible Fate.
A mil road ncr:Vnt o;i the South Pacific Const

lino hist niht was the can-;.- ; of two deaths,
ono of which was as tumble 113 ever recorded.
Tin through freiirht tr:iin in mi Santa Cruz,
which arrived at i'nik sticct, Alameda,
elht, was crossing a lmrrcn, imir.shy hind
east of a trestl;1 brid-r- that civs-- o what
known as San J.eundro Hay, and when at
ouint about half a inilo front tho bridge
the ciiffine sunk an keeh'd over, draw-
ing after it six ears. As the train was travel-
ing at a rapid rate of spi ed the cars and
were piled upon each other. 'Aho engineer
of tho train, n man named Synions, was
thrown from the engine cab a d stance of sev-

eral feet. His nose was broken, ne was badly
bruised and lie was probably injured Internally.
When the online turivd over Daniel Hrisooll,
thn ii reman, was caught and hold to
trr aind by an Iron bar nero-- s his breast, while.
Hiiother bar hel l on;; foot fa.--t. Thus held,
and retaining consciousness, ho lulby realized
that as tho tide was rapidly r'dtinf, he could
escape death Irorn drowning but a time,
tsix men were on hand unl labored to save hiiiu
They wrapped sheets about h!8 body nnd ex-

erted their combined sirenuth to pull him
from his appall position. He cried piteously
that they were kill. hk" him. They tried again
and uuiii, but wilh the same result. A levee
was built about his head to keep down
rising tide. Huekets were brought, and
taithful bailing it was attempted to keep
water from touching- his h ud. Ho was lying
under ine can, ani a iiniu was out uirougn
the cab through which he could put his head.
Thoy raised his head above tho water us much
as Ho remained thus two hours.
but lit hist tho levee broko, nml tho men
who wero bulling out the water found
I hey could do no more. Tlioy held
heud ntiovo tho water, wh eh ro.--o slowly
about hn Uidy. The men found they must
make a tiniil eib i t. '1 lie;: his he:ol way lowered
and they all eauxht hold and pulled ib--

It was in vain. 'I hey raied his head
UMiiin. The water raised slowly tint surely,
reaelied his ehiu. A Iriend held his hand over
tbo drowning nian'n mouih. The water rose
his mist His. .Nolhinif more could be done,
he wa, drowned. '1 tie other limn killed was
biukeinau named luily. Ho was on the fourth
OHi". with the other brakeinan ami conductor,
lhily was instantly killed. Tho force
which ho was thrown broke h s nock.
oonductor, l.aiwoen. h id his lews slightly hurt.
Hot ti men were residents of Alameda and
msrried. San h union 'o Jvvuiiiy,:.
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Subscription Terms,

Mall Subscribers Postage Free.
Bingl copy, one year fl 5C

" " H in.intlm 1 fMl

" 11 6 months 7C
11 " 4 months bC

" " 8 month 40
TTaymont invariably in idvanre. No pa

par lent by mail longer than the time paid for.
CJ'An extra copy will be t Km tin, for

very rlub of 10 Bubsoriler at the aiore rKtcg.

t "The aliove rates include pngtaye prepaid
at this office on all papers sent to subscribers
outwide of lligjiluiul county.

Hubseriliers who receive their papers
ith an X marked opposite their name.

Ar"; on the margin of tbo paper or on
outside wrapper, will understand that

the term of subscription paid for has expired.
tTALl postmasters are authorized to act as

Agents for the News, to receive and forward
subscriptions.

s5J"Mail subscribers whose time lias expired,
can renew their subscriptions conveniently by
handing the money to their postmaster.

TOWN AND HILLSnOTtO P. O. SUBSCRI-
BED.

To8ul)seribfr in Hillxboro ancl ridnlty, the
News will be promptly iluliwred ly ( ariier, or
at the Post Ollice or oAice uf publication, on
the following terms :

In advance, or within 1 month 51 50
At the end of 6 montln 1 75
At the end of the year 2 00

iTAn advance payment preferred in all
canei. Knhsrribers vt ili be notified of the ex-

piration of their time by a crosa on their pa-
per, or by bills enclosed.

N. Ii. Ve do not discontinue papers Bent to
Town Subscribers unless specially ordered to do
so, until all arreitntges are paid, as ft general
rule. A fiiilure to order a discontinuance is
considcrf d as equivalent to ordering the paper
continued.

Advertising Rates.
1 w. 3 vi. A w. 3 in. 6 ni. 1 v'r

Kinch 0 50 1 00i 1 25i 2 fioi S 25. 6'()
1 inch 1 no 2 no 2 5o! 6 no 6 50 In ml
2 inches 2 00 3 75 4 OiO 7 00 9 00 15 00
8 inches. 3 on i 75. 5 Bo! 9 no 12 00 io no
4 inches... 3 50 5 50; 6 5o'10 5ll I t Oil J2 00
5 incites. . . 4 ool 7 on! S 0" 12 no 10 00 25 00
Vcol 5 5n, 8 50 10 00 15 00 20 00 :!0 Oil
ki'ol 7 0" 10 00 11 50 IS 00 25 00 40 oil
i col 8 oo 12 on 14 0'liiO Oil M3 00 50 00

1 col 10 00 17 00 20 00 33 00 50 00 M) 00

The above scnle of prices is for ordinary sin
gle column divolny ndvertinimr. Solid J.ep;jil,
Official and 'J ab'ular advertiseme nts will be
charged at the !i rntc for space occupied,
liule and liijiire work Super cent extra.

Si'Ki ial Non. advertisements in other
than sinu'le column measure, and those in a
prescribi d locution, 25 per cent additional.

Local N'otickh 10 cents per line for first, and
6 cents per line for each additional insertion.

Cahiis in Business liircctory One inch, 1
year ?10; 0 months. ?(i; 3 months, ?3. One-ha- lf

inch 1 year, 45 00; 6 mouths, $3: 3 mos.
12.

"Wants," "For Rale," "For Rent." "Lost,"
"Found." etc., in "( heap Cash Corner," f

cittt jm' irord, each insertion, payable
Strictly in advance.

OmrfAiiY Noiicfm t'other than simple an-
nouncements of deaths.) Tributes of hi spect,
Cards of Tliunks, and announcements of So-

cieties otti:-ha- cnit icr trord, payable strictly
in advance, and when sent by mail, the money
nmsi ac nipiiny tnem in nil cases.

Notices of iarriiics, Births and Deaths
when furnished by proper authority free.

Attachment. Divorce, Administrators' and
Executors' Notices, must be paid for before in-- !
sertion as also Foreign and Transient Adver
tising generally.

Business Directory.
Cards inserted under this head ot the follow

ing rates: For 1 inch space, 810 a year j
men, -a a year , inch, . A a year.

WTcn lines of this type make 1 inch.

1E0RGE B. GARDNER,

Attorney at Law.
Office over Feibel's Clothing Store,

HILLSBUltO, OHIO.
pr20yl

S. E. Parker, Prop'r. Geo. E. Parker, Cl'k

PARKER HOUSE.
Hillsboro, - Ohio.

This House is centrally located, near the
3epot. with good stabling in connection. Good
Sample Rooms. Newly furnished. Terms rea-
sonable. aprlJvl.

s. G. RICHARDS, 31. D.,

PHYSICIAN &, SURGEON, Hillsboro, O.

Omen With Dr. Shipp, Dentist, North
High street, over J. Matthews' Grocery. Resi-
dence on Beech street, first door east of Ma-
sonic Temple. apiCtf

DU1IENTL,
a

Attorsev-At-I.a- Office Over Feibel's
Clothing Store, Main St., HUlahoro, 0.

uov2uvl

S. J. SfEES,

Will now cive his on tire time to the practice
of his Profe.iMon. He has had extensive expe-
rience, anil will give fjtecial attention to the
treatment of Cln-uni- Diseases. Oflice In5Io
Kil.hen' New Mloek. np staira, Hih St.

W. Walnut St., niar Public School Hoube,
HilUuoro, O. jtilSvl

of

in ALP HON SO HAHT. a. T. HOCOH.

IIAUT & HOUGH,

is
ut irroiiNLYs-A- T Law. Ollice Bank Building,

corner Main and High Streets, Hillsboro,
Ohio. . jy'2'.iyl

U.R. CALLAHAN, D. D. S.,

IDZEHNTT-rS- T

tit Office Over Feibel's Clothing Store, Main

is St., first door to right, up stairs, Ililloboro, 0.
u Engagements by Telephone. uiarl3tf

AA,!MAX- -

Attohnf-Y-At-Law- Ollice Southeast corner
Main and Hili Street, rouin up attaint, HihV
boro, 0. auglyl

T. HIKE,JOHN
Attounev-At-Law- , Hillsboro, O. Office Iu

Smith's New Building, 2d story. au9yl

c. r.rss, m. .,R.
C.,.i,v KlTHOEON ANU ACCOCrnKCR. nuis- -

5oro, O. oftiee Main tSt., next door west of
News ot'tieu. KesiUcucu South High St.. south
f (South St. niylyl

R. A. EVANS,D
th.J
by DENTIST.

the Rooms orer M. Calvert's store, and opposite
f,r Hoyt'i. Onice, West Main Street, Hilioboro,
Ohio.

All work warranted, and prices reasouauie.
J n'JUlf

, M. D.,

his rUYSICIS ANU Sl'IlOEOX,
Hillsboro, Ohio.

Office On Short Street, two doors west of
Hi,,. st Onice Honrs From 8 to U A. M., I
L, u I' it 7 to 8 I'. M., and all day tin Sutitr- -

it lav.

to
and

a Haddox Brothers
orrta thkih iiuoE stock or

with
Th. BASXt'SS, SADDLES, DUSTERS,

fLY SETS, WHIPS, ASD 1IALTER3
uu

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

fall before buying elaewara at the Old Btaud,

WHO 19 UNACQUAINTED WITH THf CEOORAPHV OP THIS COUNT Y, WILL
del BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,
Belns: the Great Central Line, affords to traveler, by reason of Ita unrivaled

position, the shortest nnd best route between the East, Northoast and
Southeast, nnd the West, Northwest and 8outhwest.

It Is literally and strictly true, that Its connections are all of the principal llne
of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific,

By It main line and branches It reaches Chicago, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Salle, Oenoseo, Molina and Rock Island, In Illinois i Davenport, Muscntlna,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxvllle, Oeknlooea, Fairfield, Dee Moines, Weet Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Cuthrie Center and Council Bluff,
In Iowa Cnilatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven-
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate. The

"GEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all tho advantages and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots nt all connecting points.
Fast Express Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTE9SO and ELECANT DAY COACHES I a line of the
MOST MAONIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built PULLMAN'8
latest desianed and handsomoet PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and DININC CARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, nnd In which superior meals are served to travelers at
the low rate of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICACO and tho MI3SOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS each way between CHICACO and MINNEAPOLIS and 8T. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via 6eneca nnd Kankakee, has recently been opened,

between Newport News. Richmond. Cincinnati. Indianapolis and La Fayette,
and Council BlufTB. St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points.

All Through Passengers carried on Faet Express Trains.
For more dota Mod information, see Maps and Folders, which maybe obtained, as

well as Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices in the United States and Canada, or of

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Vlce-Prtis- 't 4. Cen'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't & Pass'r Ag'

CHICACO.
atit;2vl

'PEDIGREE SEEDS
i Brf ESTABLISHED --rr.

SEEDS Fortho MERCH ANTrJN?jPiiia nCHQ
For thn MARKET C A R D E H ER M -2- -

SEEDS For tho PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDSCrnwn Itw nincclupg on our own Farms

rvIIn.nd.nnie Illustrated t atnlogue and lturul Itelti r I'ltl E TO ALL.
fllERCHANTS, SEND I'S YOUR DUS1NESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST. '

DAVID LANDRETH&SGNS.SEED GCVERS, PHILADELPHIA
iau2tjylNVAJLSON

HANLON & LEMON,
Dealers in all kinds of

CEMETERY UORIf.
Prices as Cheap as the Cheapest.

Corner Main and West Streets,
man6yi UILLSIiORO, OHIO

"mTJ!-'';.'.-.:'- ,.i : .k77z . :::: r. -t

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS iJirffii
FOS 1IAN A1ID LEAST.

I For more than a thin! of a ernrurrtlie
,t MexicKit Mustang I. Inline tit hus been

known to millions wli over tho worM utt
liim Phy eie relhtiice lor the reliei oi
5 and luiln. It i4 a meilleine

iihove price ami praiBO the best of its
t kind. For every form ot cxturnul puiu

"

MEXICAN ? RINCIPAliUINE,
Miistnnir Liniment la without nn ermnl.

It ientrates fleli nnd muscle to iL cliuiilLl, l' aad
lln to St. Joifpb,

in ice of fniii hiivI Iiijlaininailon liuiiO'-- ' poluts In Iouti ;swAHiiion, Topcka, Dent- -I ai I t li ;.!'.. to .,rwM. Iim.i.,.. ...1 0
N e b ra s k a, M sou r , K a ion, Dallai, GainihjJni!ot romion are eyuuuy woiuu'i-lul- .

Tho Mexican bub, ':w Mexico, Arizona, MJi vealun.

C H I C A O O
e ijin jjiii-ii- l is lift tii.u i u' 'ii; v utty in
3 every lions. KvcrV d:iv I)rlnLrK news or fjj plTJSNatlumilly re put. as

the ngouy of an aikful or lnri. A b,- .1,, best qulpocdi4J5rfTh,rI.Gh7?
suIkIiumI, ot rneiiiimuo inar(yrs re-1-

t Hi vi, or a vnluHhle hoi s? or ox all. I- n- ...f irav.-l- ' XJ!!--avca by tho limit! ig powur oi tnu

KANSAS CITYumu
All coDDeclloni matle XVY

which speodlly euros such, ailments of WV. In UnlMn S'tftjr
tlio I1LMAN tLLr-i- l as Depots. SSSsItlitumatlim, Sivflllngs, lltlrT Throu.h XCNVJoints, Contracted Muitlfi. Hums N'VjN. Try It,

and Smltls, Cuts. Bruises and Tkk. .vis tInsTir in& you will
Sprains I'olionom littes tul Celebrated Line JtSOyS nnd traveling a

NtllTness. I.umeness. Old'stiittf! laleal all ulIlrt'iI"yXyNk luxury, InateftilMores, I It ers. Fros(l)ttest lillblalns.
Sor Klpulest inked ltrenst, and iho r. s. V'N'GyV. uf
Indeed every form of external dis-
ease. It heals Without sen is.t or tho ltKi tk ('HbATioN it euros S "ate. "'X'A.VVfeipratus, fiivlnn)', frtlrT Joints, ViV Fare. .'rt, xVAwFounder, Harness Stores. Hoof 1Mb
eases, Foot Hot, Sir re w Uoim, Ncab,

T I Dill T C D frEoiEUAl mumHollo vr Horn, (icratches, vind-call- s,

Spavin, Thrush, Itlngbone, Vice Prest .t Gen'l Ifnnngtr, (,cn. lus. Ajl.,
old Sores, Poll F.vll, 1 llm upon C'liicasii. III. CMcso. 111.
tha ISiKkt and every other ailment niai-301-

to wlikh t lie occupants of the
AtMhle and atock laid are lialilc.

The Mexican Mustang LlnUuent rii3M:ovi.iLialwuys cuien ami novel uisuppuUiL)
and ills, poulUvely,

THE BEST CHARLES INGEBRAND,
has removed his

OF ALL Daily Meat Market
Brn

i NORTH HICH
TO

STREET.
A Few Doors Bouth ot the Husoinc Temple.

TOU HAN C3 LEAST. FRESH BEEF,
VEAL, MUTTON. I'OllK.

bAUSAUE-MEA- HAMS, Sec,
uitti JUvlatitAto Of the very imality. and at prii't-- as luw u

any ullii r tMublmhnM'nt.
WStort-- and 1'amilith suiiiilifd wit ftCaU

pFlOTpbuHiiiPSB now bpftre the puMic. You iiulnKlia.
1 eau u,tt "'y faster at work fr us A continuanoe of pul.liu patrnuago sulioitedthuu at anything cIko. Capital not

We will CASH paid for GOOD CATTLE AND HOGSneeded. start you. fcri a day and up-
wards made at home by the industrious. JU n, inarlfitf
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to ' a wet-- in own town, f 5 Outfit free.work for ns. Now ia the time. ou can work jour
in spare time only or give your whole time to :vo ruin, hvervtlimn new. Capital not
the business. You cau live at home and do tlie reimircd. We w ill lurnidh vou evervtliina-- .

work. Ko other buBinerta will pay you nearly Manv are making fortunes. Ladies liiake al
well No one cau fad to maku Enormous pay niueii as men, and buys and girl make

SB engaging at once. Co&tly outiit and terms pay. Header, if you want a busineus at which
Menoy made fattt, eajiily and honorably, you cau make (Treat pay all the time yuu work,

address Xaus 4 Co., Augusta, Maine. wriuj iur paruciuars w u. llji l.r 1 r A (.o- -
dac22yl I'urtlaud. Id.Uie. tJeciUU.;

. . - ...


